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noun [beh-sohs bren(t)SH]
1. The socially acceptable excuse for day drinking.
*

RAW BAR

LOCALLY HARVESTED OYSTERS 3. | LITTLENECKS ON THE HALF SHELL 2. | COLOSSAL SHRIMP COCKTAIL 5.

SNACKS & SHAREABLES

BRUNCH BOARD sausage, bacon, ham, buttered waffle quarters, everything bagel crisps, guacamole, black beans, pico de gallo 25.
AVOCADO TOAST toasted marble rye, guacamole, bacon, goat cheese, hard-boiled egg, pickled radish 11.

V

SMOKED SALMON TOAST everything bagel chips, smoked salmon, crème fraiche, red onion, hard-boiled egg 14.
BEIGNETS light and fluffy fried dough balls, powdered sugar, maple honey glaze 9.

V

POACHED PEAR SALAD red wine and cider-poached pears, spring mix, blue cheese crumbles, honey-roasted almond clusters, balsamic vin. 13.

GF

V

ONE-HANDERS

YOUR CHOICE OF ITALIAN, MARBLE RYE, EVERYTHING BAGEL, ENGLISH MUFFIN, BISCUIT OR WAFFLE +1.
SERVED WITH TATER TOTS. UPGRADE TO LOADED TOTS +2.

TRADITIONAL your choice of ham, bacon or sausage, and cheese with a fried egg 12.
THE HOLY SMOKES smoked salmon, red onion, mixed green, lemon vin, fried egg 15.
THE BIG PIG bacon, sausage, ham, cheese, two eggs 14.
THE GREEN MONSTER spinach, broccoli, brussels, scallions, cheese, egg 13.

V

CHICKEN BISCUIT fried chicken, grilled biscuit, cheese, spicy maple aioli, egg 13.

BENEDICT SUPREMES

SERVED ON A GRILLED BISCUIT OR ENGLISH MUFFIN UNLESS SPECIFIED OTHERWISE

B.Y.O.BENEDICT your choice of ham, bacon or sausage, poached eggs, hollandaise, tots 14.
SMOKED SALMON smoked salmon, spinach, poached eggs, hollandaise, tots 18.
FRENCH DIP braised beef, poached eggs, hollandaise, tots 17.
THE CHICKEN & THE EGG fried chicken, waffles, cheese, poached eggs, maple aioli vin., hollandaise, tots 19.

SWEETS

CINNAMON TOAST FRENCH cinnamon swirl brioche, vanilla custard batter, dusted with cinnamon sugar and melted butter 14.
BLUEBERRY RICOTTA PANCAKES blueberry and ricotta pancakes, lemon mascarpone, powdered sugar 15.

V

V

GRANDE MARNIER CINNAMON ROLLS cooked in a buttered skillet, grande marnier apple cider frosting, cinnamon sugar 11.

V

TWO-HANDERS
FISH TACOS fried cod, napa cabbage slaw, limon dressing, spicy mayo, pickled radish, tots 14.
BRUNCH BURGER burger, egg & loaded bacon, marmalade, brioche bun, tots 17.
CHICKEN SANDWICH (grilled or crispy) 6oz. chicken breast, mixed greens, tomato, pickle, cabot cheddar, honey mustard aioli, brioche bun, tots 16.
ROASTED VEGETABLE WRAP mushroom, roasted red onion, sweet potato, cauliflower, brussels, spinach, goat cheese, tots 14.

V

THE TATER TUCCI your choice of ham, bacon or sausage, scrambled egg, black beans, tots,
pico de gallo, guacamole, cheese, tortilla, side of enchilada sauce, tots 17.

BOWLS

FATTY BOWL bacon, ham, sausage, scrambled eggs, tots, baked with cheese, spicy mayo, scallion garnish 17.
SKINNY BOWL broccoli, brussels, spinach, scrambled eggs, tots, goat cheese, chimichurri, apple cider vin. 18.

V

HUEVOS BOWL tortillas, shredded beef, guacamole, enchilada sauce, egg, black bean, pico de gallo 20.
PROTEIN BOWL grilled chicken, hard boiled egg, saffron rice, black beans, guacamole, cheese, pico de gallo 16.
SMOOTHIE BOWL greek yogurt, berries, granola, honey roasted almond, honey 17.

GF

GF

V

SIDES
BREAKFAST BREAD 4.

|

TATER TOTS 5.
GF

|

BACON 7.

= GLUTEN-FREE

|
V

SAUSAGE 6.

|

HAM 6.

|

LOADED TOTS 7.

= VEGETARIAN

*This item may be cooked to order or may contain raw or under-cooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
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MORNING COCKTAILS
CHECK OUT THESE MELONS tri-melon purée, cazadores blanco tequila, st. germain, lime juice 14.
THE DEVILS AVOCADO muddled jalapeños, cazadores blanco tequila, cucumber vodka, avocado and cilantro purée,
pineapple juice, lemon juice, simple syrup, cayenne salt rim 14.
ADULT CEREAL MILK house-made cocoa pebbles-infused vodka, milk, chocolate syrup, cocoa pebbles 12.
CINNAMON TOAST PUNCH cinnamon toast crunch-infused thomas tew rum, cinnamon syrup, oat milk 13.
NO WRONG WAY TO DRINK A REESE’S reese’s puffs-infused skrewball peanut butter whiskey, godiva chocolate, milk 12.

COFFEE AND TEA SELECTIONS
COFFEE (BOTTOMLESS) 3. | TEA 3.5 | ESPRESSO 3.5 | DOUBLE ESPRESSO 5.5 | CAPPUCCINO 4.5
HOUSPRESSO’TINI vanilla vodka, irish cream, coffee liqueur, espresso 13.
FILTHY DIRTY CHAI chai-infused bourbon, coffee liqueur, irish cream, espresso 13.
GREEN TEA EXPRESS green tea-infused whiskey, peach liqueur, lemon juice, lime juice 12.
ICED CARAMEL MACCHIATO vanilla vodka, caramel, oat milk, espresso 12.
IRISHMAN’S RETREAT jameson’s irish whiskey, fratello hazelnut liqueur, irish cream liqueur, espresso 12.

SANGRIA
SPICED BESOS pinot noir, spiced rum, cinnamon syrup, peach purée, cranberries 13.
TRADITIONAL RED pinot noir, applejack brandy, triple sec, orange juice, cranberry juice, ginger ale 12.
FRENCH STYLE WHITE vinho verde, st. germain, lemon juice, simple syrup, prosecco, cranberries 14.

BUBBLY STUFF
BESOS HOUSE MIMOSA maschio prosecco, triple sec, blood orange juice 10.
PEACH, BETTER HAVE MY MONEY MIMOSA maschio prosecco, mathilde peach liqueur, peach purée 11.
LOVELY LAVENDER LEMONADE MIMOSA vodka, lavender, lemonade, prosecco 10.
FRENCH 75 gin, lemon, prosecco 11.
ST. GERMAIN COCKTAIL st. germain, grapefruit juice, lemon juice, prosecco 10.
MANMOSA miller high life, triple sec, lemon juice, blood orange juice 8.

MIMOSSIONAL DISASTER
1.5 Liter “magnum” of mionetto prosecco with select array of juices and purées
(blood orange, peach purée, orange juice, grapefruit juice) 69.
ADD A FRUIT PLATE 12.

BLOODY MARY MENU
TRADISH vodka, house bloody mary mix, celery stick 9.
EARL’S MICHELADA house bloody mary mix, hot sauce, peroni lager 9.
MRS. MARIA tequila, house bloody mary mix, celery stick 10.
BLOODY BULL tradish with beef broth, bacon and pickles. yes, beef broth 12.
BLOODY CAESAR tradish with clamato, littlenecks and shrimp 14.
BLOODY UPGRADED jalapeño-infused vodka, house bloody mix, shrimp,
cheddar cheese bites, celery stick, blue cheese stuffed olive, old bay rim 13.
BLOODY BIG jalapeño-infused vodka, house bloody mix, extra horseradish, bacon, shrimp,
meatstick, pickle, cheddar cheese, celery stick, blue cheese stuffed olive, old bay rim 15.

WTF
CHARCUTERIE, BUT FOR THE BLOODY (SERVES 2-4) 69.
pitcher of tradish - lets gooooo | a lot of cured meat | a pile of bacon | celery | extra horseradish
blue cheese stuffed olives | cheddar bites | pickles | tabasco | meatsticks (slim-jims) | peppadew peppers
ADD RAW BAR 30.
2 shrimps, 6 littlenecks and 6 oysters

Every morning should start with a coffee... cocktail!
DRINK RESPONSIBLY!

*This item may be cooked to order or may contain raw or under-cooked ingredients.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

